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'I~ZA~XMIST~RTIVETRIJXJNALIOF'IHEUNITEDNATIONS, 

Caqosed of Mr. Arnold Kean, Vice-President, presiding; Mr. Ahmed 

OSElIl; Mr. IOanVOicU; 

Whereas at the reguest of Julieta Campo, a former staff member of the 

United Nations, the President of the Tribunal, with the agreement of the 

Raspotient, successively extended the time-limit for the filing of an 

application until 19 May 1987; 30 June 1987 and 31 July 1987; 

Whereas, on 29 July 1987 the Applicant filed an application, the 

pleas of which read as follows: 

"II. PLEAS 

10. With regard to its ccxnpetence and to procedure, the 
Applicant respectfully requests the Tribunal: 

(a) to find that it is competent to hear and pass 
judgement upon the present application under Article 2 of 
its Statute; 

(b) to find that the present application is receivable 
under Article 7 of its Statute; 

11. On the merits, the Applicant respectfully requests the 
Tribunal: 
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(a) to order that all evidem maintained by the 
Organizationastowhyher claimwasdeniedbemade avai- 
lable toher. 

(b) to find that the decision of the Advisory Board on 
Canpensat'ion Claims of 15 November 1985 (case number 1720) 
lacked fundamental tenets of due process as Fovided for in 
Appendix D, Article 17. 

(c) to examine the evidence which is available and to 
find that the Applicant's disability is the direct ccnse- 
guence of a service-incurredinjurywhich occured on 
21 March 1969; and thus 

(d) to order that under Article 11.1 (a) of Appetiix D 
to the Staff Fegulations, the United Nations pay all 
reasonable medical, hospital and directly related costs 
incurredby the Applicant as aconsequence of the service- 
incurred injury sustained by her on 21 March 1969, including 
the amrxlnt billed the Applicant for costs of the medi-1 
board. 

(e) to order that under Article 11.4 (a) of Appendix D 
to the Staff mations, the Applicant be paid additional 
canpensationto~~rfhee~scaused~theconstant 
or occasionalatterdam ofanotherpersonshehasrequired 
ard may require for her essential personal needs, at Fesent 
and in the future. 

(f) to order that as a result of this service-incurred 
injury arid the lack of due process on the part of the board 
conversed to investigate the conseguences of this injury, the 
Applicant be awarded ccqensation in an amountthatwould 
correspond to a year's salary at the level and step she 
had when she accepted termination of her contract in 1985 
or sub remuneration the Trim deenr; apFopriate." 

Whereas the Respondent filed his answer on 19 October 1987; 

Whereas the Applicant filed written cbservations on 18 Noveniber 1987; 

Whereas the facts in the case are as follows: 

The Applicant entered the service of the United Nations on 28 October 

1965. She servedatthe DagH ammarskjijld Library from 2 F'ebruary 1966 until 

15 January 1985, the date of her separation from the service of the United 

Naticns. Having been deemed to be incapacitated for further service by the 

Madical Director of the United Nations, the Applicant's permanent appointment 

was terminated for reasons of health under staff regulation 9.1(e). On 

16 January 1985 the Applicant became the recipient of a disability benefit 

fran the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund. 
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During thecourse ofher employment with theUnitedNations the 

Applicant was involvedintwoaccidents at#eUnitedNationsHeadquarters. 

The first accident occurred on 21 Mar& 1969, while the Applicant was on 

duty at the Loan Desk in the Library. As a result of this accident, the 

Applicant suffered a frwture of the tip of her eleventh rib. On 20 May 

1969 the Applicant filed a claim under pgperdix D to the Staff F&les with 

the Secretary of the Advisory Board on Canpensation Claims @EEC). she 

claimed reimbursexsant for expenses she had incurred and llexpressly 

reserve[d] all riats to future claims of aq kind arising frau [the] 

accident". The Secretary of the Board, under the authority delegated to him 

by the Secretary+eneralinaccordance with theprovisions of Appendix D, 

authorizedpaymentof the sumofUS$78.25 Mhichincltieddoctor's fees, taxi 

faresanddrugs. He expressly stated thatthssepayments warebasedonlyon 

apreliminaryexaminationof the claimardwouldlrotestablishany 

entitlements to cunpensation or reimburmnt of any additional expenses. 

'IheApplicantmade~furtherdLainnsunderPgpendixD. 

The second accident tcok place on 21 Decaber 1979. The Applicant , 
was returning to mk after lunch and fell on the pavement, outside the 

entrance gate to the United Nations. As a result of this accident, she 

suffered a fracture of the fifth metatarsal bone of the left foot. The 

Applicant made m claims urder Apperrdix D in connexion with this accident. 

In a medical certificate dated 1 Oct&er 1981, the Applicant's doctor 

certified that II... due to the injuries sustained in a service-incurred 

accident on March 1969, my patient Mrs. Julieta Campo is suffering of an 

acute Ileurologiaal disfurction . . . I strorqlyreaxmnend that she shouldbe 

limited in her activities . ..I(. 

On 15 Jura 1984 the Applicant filed a claim for cuupensation under 

Appendix D to the Staff Rules. In her statement, the Applicant described 

the progressive deterioration of her health since the accident in the Dag 

Harmnarskjijld Library and asserted that she MM I'... suffered fran a chronic 

lowbackder angementcausedby the multiple injuries sustained in the 

service incurred accidents on 21 March 1969 and 21 December 1979". 
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'zhe ABCC examined her claim at its 288th meeting held on 26 September 

1984. Acoording to the minutes of the meeting, the Board I'... agreed that 

therewas noeviderrcetoindicate thattheclaimant'spresentmedical 

condition was a result of her 1969 accident, and r eccmmeMedlhatthec1ai.m 

be denied". TheSecretary-Generalapprovedtherecumne rdationcm5 October 

1984aMthedecisicnwas camnunicatedto theApplicantcn310ctober1984. 

In a letter dated 14 Bcember 1984 the *plicant requested the 

Secretary~altorecons ider his decision, under article 17 of Appendix D 

to the Staff Rules. At its 293rd meeting, held on 29 May 1985, the Board 

rBed that a medical board be convened as sovided in article 17(b) of 

Apperxlix D to the Staff Rules. The Secretary-General approved the reccmmen- 

daticn on 11 June 1985. 

The UN Madical Director, at the request of the Secretary of the AJXC, 

Wanticipated that the ADCCwouldreW the constitution of a msdical 

board, had convened in January 1985 a medical board to consider and to 

repart to the ADa! on the medical aspects of the appeal. The canposition of 

themedicalkardwasas follows:Dr.Gerede, designatedbytheMedical 
1 

Director of the United Naticns‘Medical Service; Dr. FMp-! Squitieri, 

selected~theApplicant,and'l)r.FredH~gan~thopedist,~was not 

amsdioalofficer of theUnitedNations, selectedby the first two. 

Pursuant to article 17(b) of Appendix D, the Applicant's doctor and 

theActing~Madical Director selected the thirdmember of theboard. 

-ding to the contenporaneous records of the UN Madical Service, aen 

Dr. Gerede telephonea Dr. Sguitieri concerning the choice of the third 

member, Dr. Sguitieriagreedto the selectionof Dr.H*rg. Ameeting of 

the three doctors constituting the board was convened for 5 p.m. on 

30 January 1985 at Dr. Hod-iberg's office. After waiting for forty minutes 

bywhichtime IheApplicant'sdoctorhad rrotarrived, Dr.Gerede and 

Dr. EEochberg left. The meeting was rescheduled and according to the records 

of the UN Media Service, the board met on 13 March 1985 at Dr. Ho&berg's 

office. The report dated 25 July 1985 prepared by Dr. Hochberg reads as 

follows: 

The following is a sumnrary of my meetings with 
Dr. Gerede at my office, discussion of [the Applicant's] 
case, review of various medical records. Dr.Gerede, 
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IX. Scuteri[sic] and myself are all in agreemen twith 
regard toour cotiusionsand theyfollowclosely the 
conclusion as previously indicated of Dr. Irwin [Direct= 
UN Medical Service]. 

Insumardsubstance~crxLcludedthatitis~ry 
difficult to ascertain whether Mrs. Campo's recent disc 
problem was result of her accident at the United Nations in 
1969. Certainly we do rrot feel it plays the sole or major 
role in her current problem. Itmayhave contri'lxltedto 
her overall problem but it is felt that perhaps tkLe 
automobile accident in 1974 [while the A@icant was 
visiting her native country GuatenrAa] as wall as variety 
of other reasons su& aspcgressiva degenerative changes 
maybeafxtar. In any evlent, the injury of 1969 at most 
can only have been partially responsible for her disc 
problem maq years later." 

TheBoard consider& themedicalboard's report at its 298thmeeting 

held on 7 October 1985. It rroted that "... the medical board confirmed that 

it was very difficult to ascertain tither the claimant's recent disc 

problem was the result of her accident at the United Nations on 21 Mar& 

1969 . .."I aM recommerded to the Secretary-General that he wldhis 

previous decision to dew the claim. On 25 November 1985 the Secretary of 

theE3oardinformedtheApplicantthatthe Scretary-Generalhaddecidedto 

maintain his decision on the following grounds: 

II 
. . . 

The Secretary-Generalconsidered thattheburdenof 
proving the existerrce of a causal relationship between your 
servioe and your disc problem had rrot been established, 
taking note of the medical board's firdings that it was 
very difficult to ascertain hther your recent disc 
problem was the result of your accident at the United 
Nations in 1969. He mted further that in the view of the 
medical board the accident of 21 March 1969 did mt play 
the sole or major role in your current problem, and that 
the injury resulting fran that accident could at most only 
have been partially responsible for your disc problem many 
years later, a variety of other reasons such as progressive 
degenerative changes having been a possible factor. 
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Ch4Februaryl986 theApplicantaskedth SecretarySen?ralto 

review the administrative decisiontakenbyhim inhsr case upon the 

recunmerdation of the AJ3CC. If he shculd decide to maintain the contested 

decision, theApplicantask& forhis agrm t to file an appeal directly 

with theTribunal. On19November1986 theChief, Administrative I&view 

Unit informed the Applicant that the Secretary -General had agreed to direct 

suhnission of her appeal to tkLe Tribunal. 

In a medical certificate dated 22 April 1986, Dr. Sguitieri raised 

questionsaorwwcning thecanpositionandootiusionsof themedicalboard. 

He stated that 'I... in the endhowever . . . &e] agreed to sign . . . because, 

of ccurse, one can rarely be scientifically 100% certain as to medical cause 

and effect . ..'I. 

On 29 July 1987 l3s Applicant filed the application referred to above. 

whereas the Applicant's priryJipa1 contentions are: 

1. In1969 theApplicantsustaiw?d a service-incurred injury that 

had progressive degemrative seguelae forcing her to leave the Organisation 

for reasons ofhealth. 1 

2. Aninxnediate claim,~lnade~~AgpendixDandawards~e 
made of initial small-scale oosts. Continuous records wremaintainedby 

the Organisation in connexion with this situation. Steadily increasing 

periods of sick leave, cu lminated in major disability ard eventually in 

separation for reasonsofhealth. 

3. The assessmentbyherdoctor, Dr. Sguitieri, tihasbeenin 

that role fran 1969 cnward, and who has been able to observe arx3 document 

the Applicant's condition for the past 18 years, has been corroborated by 
other medicalexperts. 

4. No evidence of any kind has been advanced to justify the denial 

of the claim. 

5. 'IheAp~icantwasdenieddueprocessMhen themedicalbardmet 

in connexion with her last request for aanpensation to the AKX. 
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Whereas the WspoMent's prirwcipal aontenticns are: 

1. lhe Resporrlentispreparedtomakeavailableto theApplicant 

the reports relevant to her case. 

2. IheApplicant'smedicale~t~cansultedontheselectianof 

themedicalkoard's third-. 

3. ~ehasbeen~secretmeetingoftwomedicdlboard~s 

prior to the bard's meeting on 13 March 1985. 

4. TheAdministrative Trim is mtccmpetenttomake an 

assessmsntof thecase'smedicaliss~. 

5. The Applicantwasaccordeddueprocessbyboth themedicalbard 

arxllihezmc!c. 

The TriM, having deliberated from 2 May 1988 to 24 May 1988, now 

prom-s the following judqwnt: 

I. TheApplicantrequests aspereliminarymea&ss that all evidence 

maintairMbytheOrganizationas to-her claimwasdeniedbemade 

available toher. 

'Ihe Trim&serves that the Fkspondentprovidedaccpyof the 

reaxmwndationof theAdvisoryBoardonCanpensationCla.ims (ABE) inher 

case andof thereportof themedicalbard. 

II. In her subetantive claims the Applicant requests the Tribunal to find: 

(i) that she wasdenieddueprocessin the establishment and the 

deliberations of the medical board; ard 

(ii) that tlae service-incurred injury of 21 Mar& 1969 is the direct 

cause of her disability, thereby entitling her to axnpensation w-&r 

Appendix D to the Staff Rules. 

'Ihe Tribunal willaxk.der these claims in turn. 

III. On 16 Noveniber 1987 after the application had been filed, 

Dr. Sguitieri, the Applicant's medical doctor, wrote to the Tribunal and 

stated that he had delayed signing the medical board report "... because the 
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entire procedure did not seem fair , nor did it represent his] feelings in 
the matter". Ek added "In the end, holier, I signed the letter as I was 

under the iqxession that my bill muld not have been otherwise paid". The 
Trilxmalties thattheevidenze containedinthe recordshows that the 

Fgplicant'smedicdldoctor~sc~ultedonthe selectionof themedical 

board's third member as required by article 17(b) of Appendix D. The 
letters written w the Applicant's medical expert on 22 April 1986 and 

16 November 1987 cannot be considered by the Tribunal as persuasive 

documents against the medical report sent on 25 July 1985 to the ABCC. by the 

mediaalboard. The Tribunal fir& thatthemediaalconclusions areduly 

signed, without reservations, by all three members of the medical board, 

including the Applicant's medical doctor. 

IV. TheTrihmalobserves that there camner&tion of the AEKX! dated 
8November1985, that the SecretaryGeneral shouldmaintainhis previous 

decisiantodeny the Applicant's claim, was well four&d. Pursuant to 

article 17(c) of Appendix D, both the medical board's report and tlae ABX 

re&mendaticn ware transmitted to the SecretaryGeneral &o decided to 
maintain his earlier denial of the claim arki inform&I the Applicant 

accordingly in a letter dated 25 November 1985. 

V. The Trim1 finds that the unanimous medical report of 25 July 1985 

hasmorepersuasi= value thanthe statements made mudhlaterbyone of its 

signatories who unilaterally dissociated himself from the medical board's 

unanbou coklusim, only after the rejection of the &+icant's claim by 

the Secretary-General. The recordof the casedoes lllrotcontainanyevidence 

of any disagr eement Qy the Applicant's medical doctor on the medical board 

as to its establishment, deliberations and conclusions prior to the 
Secretary-General's final decision. Moreover, the Tribunal notes that the 
Applicant's medical doctor had been her personal mysician for many years. 

If he had any objections to the report of the medical board he had a high 

moral duty to voice his reservations at the time of the preparation of the 

report and he had also the right to submit a dissenting cpinion, which he 
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failed to do. Mu& later, in a sanewhatextraordinarywrittenstatement 

dated 16 November 1987, the Applicant's medical doctor stated himself that 

he signed the report because he was under W iqression that his bill would 

nototherwisehavebeenpaid. 

VI. TheTribunalnotes that the I&qorr3entappliedtheprocedureslaid 

down in Appetiix D and that his final decision was based on the recumaen- 

dationof the AFECMhich, initsturn, wasbasedontheunanimyus report of 

themedicalboard. 

Consequently, CheTri~considers thattheApplicanthasbsen 

acoordeddueprocessbythemedicdlboard,the~ardtheSecretary- 

General. 

VII. It is the consistentviewof the Tribunal as StatedinJudgement 

No. 69 (Coutsis), 1957, that it "... couldnotregarditselfasabcdy 

ccmpetent to express views on the accuracy of the diagrroses or conclusions 

of the medical profession". TheTri~ltherefore~~i~sthatitisrrot 

cuupetenttoexamine aMccq3are the weic#kof the conclusionsreatied 

iuLanimauslybythe 

conditionwith the 

personal doctor. 

membersof themedicalboardregardirq the Applicant's 

weight of statements madelaterbythe Applicant'g 

VIII. TheTrib3nalobserves,M*ver, thatthemedicalreportcontains saaa 

ambigucxls lanqqe concerning the Applicant's ootiition, stating inter alia 

that "in any event, the injury of 1969 at most can only have been partially 

responsible for her disc problem many years later". Nevlertheless, all three 
members of Ehemedicalkardconcurredwith the statementthatkertainlywe 

do rot feel [the 1969 accident] plays the sole or major role in her current 

problem". 

Consequently, the Tribunal does not believe thattheinformation 

containedinthemedicalreportcouldbe oonstruedasprovirq that the 

Applicant's current disability is attributable to the service-incurred 

injury which occurred on 21 March 1969. 
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IX. TheTribnalfinds mprejtiiceorimpraper mtivationinthe 

decisimtakenbythe SecretaryGemral. 

x. Ebr~these reasons, the Tri?xmal rejects the application in its 

entirety. ' 

Armld KEAN 
Vice-President 

R. Maria VICIEN-MILEURN 
Executive Secretary 


